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LOOKING AFTER HAUNTS. Those who had supported Mr. Roberte in

sisted that Mr. Mayes should
ciwd. There dots not seen, to be math PQR SWEET CHARITY
in this contention of the contractors.

There is another matter, which while 
purely sentimental and not in the ligLt 
ot legal contention, may have something to 
do with the desire of the Connollys to be 
as sharp with the city as the city is wish 
them. They claim to have been treated ! * 
with scant courtesy by the city. Iront start j 
to finish. In addition to being held, as I 
they believe, to the lull letter ol their von- ^ ' 'h*> llui,,8 a «->6 »b.th
tract. iheytdMbemiviws under auspicion. 1 °,Ь "0,,ld n0‘ be ,“lc'a,<f'1 b» ."“
and that they were watched „ thong!, j ™ What br.nna.he fact to mmd
their steadv purpose was to evade the tenus ! j11-" now ^laso,l,v lint-1 al^’ j
ot specification. When the work was done, І "Ьі‘Ь М ,ist w< ! k’ *Uvr ю'иссжЬЛ 
it was difficult to get the boatd ol works *'. Abo* ^«^>00 people vntervu 
to inspect it, and when the inspection was ! ,*1‘‘ building w ere t e »£ *ziar w'*s
made and the work known to be completed, ‘ > * to 1 e iv-l,g w au 1 u

march of cnc hundred and twenty young
hui-, s, ami view the various attractions ol 
lh«- show
and the whirl ol fortune wi re some ol the 
greatest nit ans by which th 
the receipts was 
s'.uiUi) and 8ІОЛИЮ

nft a patron, he visited the fair, paying 
hb ten cents for admission. He made a 
jobrney round the booths, and before he 
îéjt, bought a twenty-five cent ticket for a 
silver chocolate jug. That ticket bore the 
lucky number, and today government home 
may contain, it in fact it does not* a silver 
chocolate jug, won at a lolteiv in the 
masonic fair, of which he could not sec his 
way clear to become a patron. The popu
lar and hospitable governor was a lucky 
n^i-.i to secure the gubernatorial i hair of 
Xpva Scotia, and Lis lutk has not lo.sakt-n 
hi*., lor he won the silver chocolate jug at 
tw* Tree Mason's Charily Fair. 
yDovs it not set in a little strange that 

cijurchvs and charitable organ!/, liions like 
the Masons should Le allowed to gamble 
iit order to secure the dollars for their 
commendable enterprise;» while the poor 
oçt.-i is pounced upon by the police the 
niiruv lie begins hi< questionabb* business. 
It is p»*.. 1-І : ar. and a 
•••he « nd j’istiiies the пимг.ь."’

WHY THEY CRY FOR MOREEastern Maine sign a con
tract to carry out the work at 811 a «lav, 
and when such an agreement was made out 
by the common clerk, and Mr. Mayes 
asked to sign it he rtfust d to do so stating 
that it was u; usual f«>r the city to demand a 
signed contract from any ur.e who did 
days' woik for them. Th.* «vminittee, 
on the other band, took the ground that if 
the city binds itself to pay Mr. Mayes *14 
per day for certain woik that i; is pvrft-./tlv 
rigl.t to a-k Mr. May «-a l<» agree t « » do the 
work tor that and to sign »u<ii

СТАТЕ FAIR It I F FEE* A Sit A WHEEL OF FOU
TUS È .IT THE MASOXIC ЕЛІ It.

THE POLICE K A I It I SO LIQUOR 
HESS ASH OTHER PLACES.

TUE COSWOLTS ASK THE CITY TO 
SETTLE A SMALL BILL.

I Governor Daly Would No* Ile a Patron, 
Itut lie Won a Silver Chocolate Jur—The 
Auihorlile* Were lllloil to the Violation

: ділках, Aug. 30.—“The end justifies 
th. means.” That is the motto which per-

Thry Feel that They Have Keen Dealt With 
In the Severely Strict Letter ofihe Contract 
-Peint* Taken by the City In Answer to 
і he Claim* for Extra*.
-If it were done, when it were done,then

A Citizen Complain* of a New Haunt ou an 
Important Street Where Men ami Girl*
Coprre|{*t« —The Police Have Tlieir Eye* 
l poll It.

The police apptar to Le making it warm 
for those who are unfortunate enough to 
own -fbanti.'s” and the last week or r*.-) has 
been prolific in lint$. II thee would dis
tribute their favors a little more g»n*-rai!y 
no one would find any fault. That is w hat 
they are tramping the streets for. to see 
that the law is observed, but 'there is con
siderable indignation exprèssid that this or j the work looked ait?r rii.-.rj 
that oi<l woman should I..- the object of I ed badiv enough. 
th« ir vigilance, when it would not be half 
so much work to discover as much law-

at Bangor.
(CUESION TICKETS aa aale Aaar. Mth to 
incloetre, good to retaaa natif Sept. 6th, it were well it were don

It is precisely one year and two days 
since the corporation ot St. John entered

, ^ Connolly for the building of wharves and 
the dredging connected therewith at Sand 
Point, at a contract price of 8132.902,92. 
It might as well have been for $132,903 
even money, but it was uot, for the o«ld 
cents seemed to have been very carefully 
considered in those days. The work has 
been complete»!, and so tar as facts have 
developed it appears to be satisfactory.

From time to time during the progress 
of the work, there has been a good deal of 
criticism by the press and members ot the 
council. Pin «GUESS has had a good deal 

^to say alrnut it. because it believed, in the 
■+$ interests of the citizens, the work under a 

contract ol such magnitude could not be 
too caretullv watched. Ir lias not assailed

IT EMI. contract with “Nick ami Mick’
<

sgrde- 
t ii hi- better tonient. Ii would h і vide Aug. 28th and 2vtb only Rood to return natif

eptvd the iow. *f ti'n-L r tii.. had

$4.00IT EACH.
there seemed to be no appreciation of the 
good job the tontractors hid done 
most cities, it is claimed, there would have ! 
been some ctlicial recognition of the coin- j 
plut ion ot such an important work, but 1 
here, so tar, there has been nothing of the

KICK ISO .1 Hour It I SS EL * ,S Tit t ET
In

lint the ralll’s. ar.d drawings breaking on the well lighted streets. 1 The Miy Workman T« аііпц Away Wlmt
Л lawyer who has had considerable ex- , 1 l.“ л ,Іаг' 1 l«-

t be simti’v 1 «.•cause j i»vlienee in deicmling cases of this kind * »• H l‘ 11 ,z n d into 1 i.i
.. ,, і - , • , - ; і clhce one mormbg ottvl:s I noGitn» that it a complaint is ina-ie | ,

. .і і- ,, і , , ; lo 'peak ol tiiu repairs Ь* dug doin' 
••gr.llist H11V I.iTsCiII Wtio Se:Ls Il.lUOr lli'l lltst .. . 1 ^

і " „ . j .і .. LriisM Is sim-t. wlii. ii 1 had just rassi! wav to do і-» to settle tin matter as soon j : . •
1 ie said that

they !,;

irther particolar* of Ticket Agent*.
EeNleoll, C. K. McPherson,
n’l Pass'r Ajr*t, Aas’t tien'l PhM’r AgX. 

Montreal. Be. John, N. В мни total ot 
rolled up to between 

All these schemes
s wed; and 1:. gan

RM0UTH& ANNAPOLIS R’Y.
justified on thelor raising money 

і ground jthat the object to which the money 
. was to be donattd w:: » a good one—Chair- 

•O Libert v. w’aat crimes Lave been

< чию л отSUMMER ARRANGEMENT. So much for th" si ntuiK-ntal aspect of 
the «ju-stion. Lut ti:e practical and impor- j 
tant part is ton * : d in tlit* claims due to the ;

to deposit their ! |l- ...
, . . . • . • - , . • , і ,• і committed là t! у п: ііч*.” In the cause c«dredging outside lui- i«rvakwate.r in»tuad ol , ,, 1 .....

; the “Cuauty і air -crimes woubl b«: tco v/itbm the Ii tiuor аь originally <lirtcte.il. \ J
At the outset they b« gan to dump outside і

oim 'Ling wan wrong vine 
«■•re i.t gnming t: t. ar away wh.it 
already «• jiiatni. t« d at to rmi'-b

to j and as «juietly as po.-riule. The people j 
j who ociaiionallv or freipientlv break the 

Da\t< r i> otie «>1 the im iuhtrs of law are wJiolly in the hands of the police 
the <•( ui;vil who ha> been opposed to tic and, when in "mivruiatioii i^ laid and ! hi: 
арратеї.t staek w.-y in wl.iiL the Loan! <«: i <:;>v iie'ended it mak* s it all the worse lor : , . 11 '1 ' ^ n J ^l)u * • — Uout
work» ami the city < uginvvr have lookul J the defciuîanr. Ev< rv polie man has his - ' ■ ■tn 'f w"rtk-' a 6““ •

I • .• . , , ,. і .і- ‘ , • • complaint loirnd bv the < ill/1au.-v matt, rs in tonne» tit n vi:!i the ( j:i- , <-xvs open fur h:m a!ivr fliat aiv.t it s- .-ms а і 1 -
і, , :«i , . ... - j to ste whv it was also.utelr nvcessirvno. v vOiitia* !. Ho Lis suim-ivd a go*. «1 ! noirt of honor to catvii him at some tune, j . ’

„ • , .• . , . , - . . ! course it is a nice thing to have ti. - -trevtm^iit injîts ot mb rroga ion i in most j l,nt it tl.eoiu* who is rnlorroeU upon walks . .
in un.- , Ь ........... . 5,Mil...,,...... r. Jilv. ! up ... ,1., eoui-r. „kuuuh-Ugr. .In. bv l,.„ ! "xl"V'i’ ,b; ,"r‘,"s 3S 1100,1 br

\. і -. .. . > , lotir.il rt.xti.crv l ut there are m> iiianv niceAt iiiv< і leg і., tee couii. .1 < ii li.ieor on In-річ mises, or sO:d alter tiours .
, ; , , , ■ „ ■ , , « . * : tl.lligs any 111.;»’or tki-Vlf V1 1 - ■ >-• .A-n-.ned tiu- •‘TtaiM . contrary t.« law, and pays his $.'<» he can ; .... ... „ \ ,і міі.чі i!it у vpuld l.eaflordcd.

I LÜ.M.g
s - shows that tbi i

H««v. і in- « uiii t il I 
l.u*itlvc» ill 1 lie iff Vmitrael.

ad alter Moadsy, June 26th. 1863, train* will res 
daily (Seaday excepted) a* follow* :

IVEYARIIOimt^jffi^s
і »- m: Passengers and Freight Monday, Wed- 
ay and Friday at 146 p. в; arrive*t Anaapolis 
*0 p. m. Toeaday, Thursday and 8atnrday at 
p. в. Arrive at Weymouth at 4-Mp. в.IVE Amroue-^/Â^

AI,«ont factors

the Connollys, but has ratln r pointed out 
the negligence and lack of business capacity 
on the part of the board of works and its 

It has foretold that the inevitable

si;eng a word to apply to acme of the
... . . things that wee done to make it pay. andut lliri-or In- ! b , , , . .

..... . , », . to sw. :l tie: inn.! to 1-е devoted to “sweetspuctur О 1 «ritti stonped tins, ami tie n ■ , ,
. . , . .. . , I chant v, lut son.e liant mum* should cliar-they had to go il.-ewtivre. .Somebo. y ;

seems to !nv.' directed them to go outside ... ...
. . . і і .і ,i forth a gohli її s'r' iiui to t.iv couvrs of tbcthe breakwater, or possibly that was the j

pradical ii.h rpnt ition ot the order of In- ' “f.uU ' • . ,
..... - , , ... . і Ли on і for a nioudit will «Ієну Hie l;ud-speetor U 1»:ien not to du.li!» within the •

, . , ». • . . ; able («biuct in view, but l«:vv can be foundharbor. At this time they expected some , . , ,
. .. . » * * - , , who will uulcnd i-.ii ti e means taken to sell» finite arrangement to he made in regard j

to the extra cost to which they were put.
Nothing was done, however, so they w.iir 
ahead, did their towing and dumping 
now th. v send in the bid.

who I"filed
1‘. U.pÆ.^PaMCDRgr^aad Freight То**а^. Тіпшпи Ofengineer.

result of the system, or w mt ot system.IVEWEVHOUTH-B-t?^
Friday at 8.1* а. в. Arrive at Yarmouth a*
ІНІСТІ0И8^*,.^у^-^у .^“s1

At Digby with City of MontireUolbr St. Jobs 
' (Sunday excepted). At Yarmouth with 
f Yarmouth Steamship Co. lor Boston every 
day, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday even- 
1 and troea Boston every Tacaday, Wednesday, 
ar, and Saturday mornings. With Stage daily 
day excepted) to and from Barrington. 8hef- 
e and Liverpool.
rough tickets may be obtained at 1* Hollis St., 
Eax, and the principal Stations on the Windsor 
hnnspolia Railway, 
month, N.S.

tlv guffiblin.; tchenws that drew1shown thruught ut wouhl be a claim for 
extras. Thu prediction h.;s come true.

A week or two ago, ViciitiitK.ss t:>l<I i:s 
readers how toe contractor dvt iiiu »! to give 
the city a rt least: until their liot-kkeeper 
was consulted. The Lockkut per seems to 
have been heard from, tor last wu< k they 
put in a special claim <G $."»2.0<«3.G1, the 
odd cents showing a very careful svstutn of 
keeping recounts in *wbich nothing was 
lumped or rolled off in round numbers. 
The four ctnts are a siniiil but ctsential

igl.t have pro-

O'itsii! v p .rtit > '.<: appoin'.cd to inv ’■-tv j count on partial mimunky fvv a time, liven ; 
v.ii .vti.'iis. j if th. і.- і.-, not a tittle vi vvidvt.ee to prt'VU 

le therein. an<! tlv > iivc* . that he v;.is guilty at tl.e lime the complaint 1 
fions giv.-n 'thereunder, with a vi.w ( i , i:u niions it is ol no us»: to defend the case ! 
aJceitiiniiig tiv sullivieiicv of tin

TL t: jr it g down I.

very wrong with tlv department or it' enlit w criminal codes. The 
s ai.d drawings indulged in of- 

—The wheel ot vcr.il finies in other parts uf tl. • 
has cot f the pi opiv a lot of mené;

mak-ra d 
j 1. nues ?gain»t lhi

ti e eld gamlling gam«‘, j-ure and simple. 
Theie was not a d.iv on v.l.ich the lair was

cause the prosecutor can go back three і 
also t<. n port upon the work done, and in | months and none ol .them tiy to evade that, і 

une was in av oid- 1 So they pay their fine and say nothing. j
In the same way the police arc down on j 4 

» wry criminal or tupp6.*ed criminal they 
surest and ar.: so anxious to prove him 

money, guilty ili.-.t they really forg.t vl at the 
icttiai facts ot th»- case art

that was nightly in lull blast, w-ts pi Ogress ; wi.i'i.:. і 
aiicc v.ith мі. !, plans, specifications, changes ie can leuivinb' r what a nn>s w i-

The reply cl the city to this is likely in •
1-і: that any extra expt use to which the 
Connollys have been put ь due to their ô.vn
migleet to provide the in-cvssirv scows to , , .
. . «low:: unu.i it ;». *! stopp-. i! h ilt a doz- ndo the work. One suction ot the spvcitna- , • .
. .і . .і .і . • і utile plans fur making moneytion sa vs that tie exeavati d mat» rial ,

. ' . . , , і; , , . , weeks before the lair Vegan its managersis to be d< posited and lev. lied aa directed . .... .
, , , . , S.11GUMV COI, suivi Cli the stilt, lllcl.t tli.it

within the space enc.oscd, or to be enclose»!. , . ' ..., , . * і , а і these ii.novel t speculative M-liemts tin v
bv the wharves so far as practicable, the !..
.*, , , , . , had in prosoect were ikegal. 1 uev were
balance d« poMtt d when: and as < ireeled ; . , , . . , . ;1 . . .... , tierlvctly well aw nu ol the fact, atm Lvm- 1 ;neM-»c^«v(* " Miii: : tom.'". * he con- 1 1 , '

., .. I fated to proceed. Lut assurances wt n- ; ,,, .p .
tractor is to provide ail dredges, macl.m- i , 1 , , . . ! ^ “ 1

, ‘ . b . . received on the «tuiet that tlie < v< s of ti.»cry plant and other appliances rupurcd to
make the necessary excavation," < tv. It is 
claimed that had the Connollys had suffici
ent plant, they need not have had to go | 
outside the harbor, but that with one tug j 
and insufficiency of scows they were unable j 
to take advantage of the tides to deposit at 
Sand Point without injury to the harbor, j 
If so many scows were not enough g«-t ! 
twice as many. It one tug could not <: 
the work, then get two. '1 lie city had і 
nothing to do with this, audit is claimed ' 
there ij no responsibility beyond the one : 
mile limit

ut the job of lowering Mill strut I hi!!. Lowitercolonial Bailway. ami direction, mid generally to inform tic 
public whether or not a judicious expend! 
turc was being mu'.e of the pubii 
a. d.an a t.'piat»1 rtlutn iecuivud tie rvfor 
under the contract.

j alter the woi k was supposed to he < oinplut- 
j cd the whole thing had to la:

held on which (.'hie I ot P. «ice O'Sullivan, 
had he done hi.-: duty, uouid not have come

pirt of the » laim.
According to a report in tine ut the. city 

“The contractor» charge the city ! again because scn.i 
; l.twcr the water pip»

In tb*‘ ease ot Brussel» str* ' t 11 :■ • curb
ing whs matfi: too high and tin* people along 
ie strttt began to object in very vigorous

, , . .... . , la.diio.n. Tin v did n * f.inev having thelor tl.»* prisoner ami vet they dilb-rt d to i . ... ", ,
, ", , . * . . . ; curl i: g lew jiieins i.ijhvr than thi

L*l - :t’lv that wlitll tile pllstnci h counsel .
. , . , • і walk ami rni.u!! g u.to v ; • :*.l times

pointed out te* 1; et t* the i'livtney brought i , , , .. . r.’••.iit wa» tnat tliv matter was n»ek< -i into
hi ;» wrtii» t o! “î.i t guiltt 8gainst the

And vit soin»: of the foret*

I—SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—1W3.

and after Monday, the 26th June, 1893, 
e Trains of this Railway will run daily 
Sunday excepted—и follows :

RAIN8 WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:
for Cunpbdlton,fwtwMb, Plctou

and Halifax.............................................
mmodation for PtiiiX da Çhene............
ess for Halifax......................................
tea for Quebec, Montreal and Cbicaro, 
гем for Halifax.........................................

1 livre was
with .028 hours* detention of dredging plant 
o:i ae< cunt of additional haul of dredged 
material beyond the distance specified in

:.i: instance not lung since wL« n an efiicer . 
made three tbfieient statements iR'fbrd tW*j 
police court, the grand jury and in the ! ", 

11 is stories wire each time worse

T! is motion w„j vigorously oppps*.«1 by 
A!!. W . A. Vl.-»ity and otheis, and the

viz, 1 mile. This is at the 
rate of > І .‘.-/і) per hour, an 1 loots up to 
$22,4 IU. '1 hey also claim lor lowing 
7ô,98G cubic le» t of dredged material out
side ol breakwater as directed at 1Ô cents

the c.i.mcil a<■ j ji;rn« d without taking any action. 
.\i tin- meeting of the. 1 <th ot May AM. 
XU'.r, ill const ipV'iiCi: ot ret fcl liions in 

g o! ti.u not tin r!y 
wh:iii. .i.'kvd that the board of weeks .be

Tb7.00
10.10 
13.10 
16Л8 
22 20

and tin- board of works soon saw ti at the 
people w« i<* light ami it wii.s wrong.
*• Put tin* trouble with all tlv/ru mi. t .ke> 
ar- lliat tb y go so far 1 • lure they ate 
found out, ami th.it it costs so much to 

, repair them. It would Le cheaper to g» t 
: a capable man to plan tin: woik in tin: first 
place, and see that it is carried our accord
ing to bis plap.

hw would be shut to what might go on.— l<onv«»d Ut сичі ;u;.! tin; walk it spcvtul 
“re “uvl

yard, 811-97, and for detention in 
the const rut tiin of the easterly wharf. 
89.1.3 ) : for labors and materials lurnished 
and used in southerly wharf, $917,20 : for 

4 labors and materials pla< ing mooring posts 
as directed^?"23,(I2 ; to interest on estimate 
refainec', 138.07 ; security depOsitnl with 
the city, ii,G4.« ; interest on same at 
per cent, 821(«,21. The contractors deh't 
the city w ith the contract price ol the work, 
$132,: 02,92 and credit it with 8131 ..‘і<;7,93 
cash paid during construction.

It would appear from this that neither 
the Connollys nor their bookkeeper came to 
St. John to get their education in arithme
tic The figures appear extravagant, and 
it is »jnite possible that were the claims ad
mitted. the contractors would he willing to 
accept a cash tiler which in tho face ot it 
would seem to be a ruinous discount on 
the catalogue price. As it is, tin re is 
likely to be a law suit.

When the claim was put before the 
board of works, it was decided to call а 
special meeting of the council to consider 
it. On second thoughts it has been <le- 
cided to allow it to take its turn at the 
regular meeting on Thursday next. In 
the meantime the friends of the contra-tois 
are explaining why the latter fed they 
have been ill used.

There are two sides to ivety story, ami 
^/y is only fair that tl.e title of the Connoljs 

should be given. They appear to feel that 
they Lave been ill-used ami annoyed, and 
that in some special instances, insult has 
been added to injury. They have an idea 
that they have been made to do a great 
deal more than they should have been com
pelled to do, and that the letter ot the 
contract has been insisted on as it would 

^havc been in no other city on the eonti-

Jn the first, place they claim that in re
gard to the birch timber uscit in the con- 
s.ruciion of tl.e wharve:, they were forced 
to supply every stick in accordance with 
the highest grade tamed, though lor some 
parts of the work a cheaper quality would 
have suited etjually well. This insistence 
on the letter of specification was made at a 
time when that standard of timber was 
scarce, and they were forced to pay extra
vagant rates to a St. John man in order to 
comply with the demand. They do not 
deny that they were legally bound to do 
this, but what they do claim is that as good 
work would have been done and the inter
ests ot the citizens as well served had there 
been a little more of the spirit of give and 
take which is found in ordinary commercial 
transactions.

In answer to this, it may be stated that 
the council were aware that the citizens ex
pected this work to be done in the interests 
of the city, and that any deviation from the 
specifications was likely to be sharply criti-

p*r
walk» «1 al out c< mplaining th .t the prison» rj and' shut they proved to Li

iemious scruples in the mm is
This was net a motion, but it was :t wa

it j suitable request in view of ail the >:ori»:s Thu poli* «■ should bejnst-M*had csvapt d ! 
anxious to obtain evidence in favor c f tlie !

Parlor Car rune each way on Express trains 
D£ St. John at 7.00 o'clock end Halifax at *.46

isengers from St-Joha^fsr Quebec and Mon
take through Sleeping Cars at Moncton, at

ИН8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:

I etal ot the committee who had the lair m | current 
I < barge. But the majority w, re

Aid. Law look tin* point of ordi r, 
ol (І є j however. Lut «lid nd succeed in hedging 

opinion ti nt tl.v gitatvtt pait'd flit: mon»y J 0;j an informal «іімивбіси. but 
to be niatle was to Lt: got by lot toy tickets-, j action was tak» n Lv)or.»l n:i limb rstahdint; 
rallies, etc., ami the committee decided to t|,at Д[,1. Shaw would ».

prisoner r.s agaim-r him, and still T* ir J 
main fdijed in » v. iy case appears to 
nuik<* the vase a> black as possible.

But, ntuining to the. raiding of liquor 
dens and many disreputable place», l’i:

Las had >» vcral !• diets from go..»l 
ci:i/viis respecting wl.zlt appears on the 
bill !:»» •: to be a respect:iL 
whit h lr< m v hat it tan luarn from the pol
ice iti.il others is not wfiat it seems to be.
W h. a such places exist o: 
tli. ru is little notie

!O (It finite

that somethingt■esa from Halifax (Monday excepted).. 600 
«м from Chicago, Montreal, and Que
bec, (Monday excepted).... 

ем from Moncton (daily),.
mmodation from Point du Chene,.........
eea from Halifax, Pic ton and Camp-

fake the chances of possible irk rvmtion І y 
, law, ar.d go in for making money, it v.s 

for “( haiity.” So hall"a dozen sehtnus

was done.
At the meeting on the Lt ol J 

Baxter had a motion on th.* paper rtquesf- 
whicli. as already ,e_ j ing that the eifv ingii.e. r l.u direct. •; lo 

maikvd, every member of the eommith e ; report to a special met ting ol she boaid cd
. . .. . . : knew, and police officials, magistrates, and ; publie works to be held thvdvliowii.g i'ues-

1 nere is also some reliance pi act tl on ' . , . . . . . 1
. . , ... -, ! judges knew were in opcu violation, not on- day» showing the. amount of whatt buddingthe “less or damage clause ш tin: speuii- ' * 1 - ь л

cation, a portion of wliiu’i declares that 
‘•all loss or tl.image arising out of the 
nature ot the work to lie done, from any 
detention or other indorsee» or unusual 
obstruction or difficulty which may be j 
encountered or t xperivnee.l in the prose- і 
cut ion of the woik, or from action of tie- ; 
in. ms, <>r any cause whatever, shall be j 
borne and sustained by tut* contractor.” j 
'This seems to have been carefully drawn 
as an omnibus clause intended to
possible contingencies. , . . , , . , 4 , ,

,,,. . . j the organization t.« ket-p the "wnei l ol nasty nc icmrmneru hut Aid. Shaw promis» tl
I he most evident thing at present is that , Г. . . ..... , I • / ...... . . . j fortune ni motion, a wheel that turn. ». ; to get the city engineer to give the. mlor-tbere is likely to be a lawsr.it 1 1 b 7 **• °

a: PAT HER It t TES t‘tHt T І Л '/ lit US

8.30 Ht* Will Mukf ii ltrit-Г \ i-.l lo I I f |'i "tl 
иГШ.< Furnif r t.»t«oi"«.12.55 I were Sft 111 iUOUOIl

:,c..... , Ib.v. J. M. Davenport, of Sr. ( It-un ill’s 
j church. I’iiiliidelpliia, is expect» 

i back .strut t <-itу this wet k, <>n Lis return 
taken ol them blit j J-Wland

18.30 
22 Д&

he Intercolonial Railway are heated 
ni I be locomotive, and thote between 
Montreal, via Levia, are lighted by

cm from Halifax and Sydney.

s trains of t
ly of the Dominion < viniinul code but some , ar-(l dredging done under the contract : th» 
ot them ol older statutes as well 
asMuancc that in.iiu.mfy jrom pros» « ution 
would be granted tunic from pretty hign j estimates on which pajimn s are Imm tl ; 
authorities. Anti why, it was said, should | the t&tiiuated a'lnount of dr. «Iging and 
the Masons 1-е troulh «!, win n St. Mary’s i y.-barl building yet t j be performed, tbo re
society, the wrt k before had practiced the j port to be detailed and to fully show tin: 
the same devices, on a tmailer scale, but ; condition of the whole work and all dirt c-

■ ; lions given by the city engineer, in accord
ant*»: with Li» powers under th- spe. iliea-

'This motion was not reached owing to a

lt і» two ve;:rs s і ii • *. • !. Mgl>
ed the position of priest in charge of the 

John Biptist. and

& 1 !.. total amount of dredgirg ami wharf huild- wLi її f hi) ( c un* bold'y to tl.e fi ont and detvty-
“All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 

D. POTT

ray Offl *e,
ncton, N. B., 21st June, 1893

ing necessary to be done according to Lis tl її:.; том important ; дНкмон .-Uun-b uf м
the city, thi ll they begin

the public < h 
thoroughfaresINGER,

General he will be warmly welcoun .[ not only by 
the members of I l.u c ngiegation, 
but by the \ ubiiu generally, wiih 
whom he was dci rvvdh j.< pular ts 
a man and a eitiz*. . I'uih.-r Daven-

M a nager.
t.» attract attention.

'This house" is situated on the turner tf 
Duke and l‘rince Win. streets and is called 
tin; Dominion House, l’eilaps i. would lm 
difficult to give it ns eve t place among the 
vicious haunts but кил rat»* ;t is bad < n-

8TEAMBR8.

THE
with comparatively as much success 
The question was well put.

If was a strange thing that St. Andrew's 
Lodge, above all others, should have hem

mouth Steamship Co. port vas wiih the Mission church 
from its* beginning, and r» maim d there tt n 
years. During that time by hi» p« Vsonsl- 
ity and with the aid tl vm* cf Lij.l uni's

I ougli to bu suspect»<1 by the jH.licx* who•r all(LIMITED.)
have had it brought to their attention a 
iiumLt r of tim. s.shortebt and most direct route between Nova 

Scotia and the United States.

The Quickest Time !
« voyage from 16 to 17 hours.

Vu»h;nr..*'»' eorrespou- . great Un gui ».n orpi i.
<1<I‘« MV» *11 ul-jiwple eongn-gel* j ii„; church Brii..iu Hmill he.
th. re uni] thitt their orgies arc a disgrace ,w| in *|jji« ol maiiv .di.tuclvs,
to any 111 h.і• or any I.-, litv. lie .lain:, to l.c popular with vary man. wi.u under 
al»u that i. ie 1. resort lur loimg girls and |avoraldi‘ .ircuiii.tan. i s would have
for mat lied men as well as the young» r 
men who look upon it as onu of the rights.

S» v.-ial of the policemen gave Vkockkss 
more information than this, but they said 
they bad not the right kind of information 
yet, to permit th< tn to bring the proprit- 
tor.of the house before the eaurt.

over nearly $2,UUU net to the charily fund, j mation and have a met ring cl the hoard 
The mas,tir of ht. Andrew’s Lodge was ; vailed to ivccivc his report-. "1 lit* lull iu- 
averse to ^ anything of the loltt-ry nature, ! 'formation asked lor has not bien made 
but he went in with the majority find final- ; known to the publie to this day. 
ly ended by allowing tbo wheel of iortmie . home ot Aid. Baxter's impies, ions may 
to spin in his booth, lie kept his eves | have been wrong. Lut he thought, and 
turned the other way. most of the time, : rightly, that there should be a clear under

standing as to all that was being done, and 
1 he doctor work- j what directions the cngim.tr was giving.

і From liist to last, however, there seems to 
— rv# that “Charily” bcnfiited. Over and bave been a good deal ot the easy-going, 
over again the police have supretsed the | taking things for granted, style about the 
‘•wheel ol fortune” when run outside,—at ! work, even though, i:s Messrs Connolly 
race-courses and elsewhere, hut this time, ; claim, they were in some respects held hard 
perhaps, they were right in looking at | and fast beyond all lairness in tin ir iidhvr- 
tbe wheel with their blind eye. for it Vnce to specifications, 
spun round “Sweet Charity.” What 
dues St. Andrew's master think ol it now, 
on sober second consideration?

In connection with the fair, it is a re
markable fact that (ioveinor Daly should 
have won a prize at a lottery in one ol the 
booths. The governor had been asked to 
allow bis name to be used, in common with 
a fcvoiu of others, as a patron of the fair.
He politely declined. His Honor said he 
wished the enterprize well, but he could 
not conscientiously become the patron of a 
“ Masonic Charity Fair.” Ilis church 
would not allow it. Mayor Keefe, also a 
Roman Catholic took a different view ot 
the matter, on religious grounds, and his 
worship’s name was not only in the list ol 
patrons, but he occupied a prominent seat 
on the platform on opening day. He is to 
be a candidate at the next provincial elec
tions to represent Halifax in the legislature!

To return to Governor Daly, Though

It Might have Iteeu Worse 
VntHiitKss’ machinery is run by electric- 

i y and during this season of (he year the 
steam boiler and furnace art: unused except 
the latter which is sometimes used ns a 
receptacle for oily waste and loose s raps 
of paper. During the half hour that the 
building was unoccupied between six and 
seven o’clock Thursday evening this waste 
and paper caught fire and the lurnave dour 
being open communicated to a larger 
quantity of paper shavings thi own for the 
time being into the coal bin. Fortunately this 
was directly in the corner ol the building 
by a window and Messrs. Cordon Boyne, 
Le Baron Robertson and Rogers who hap
pened to be in the adjoining premises at 
the time discovered the fire and soon had it 
under control. The firemen arrived and 
put th : extinguisher on, the sole damage 
being a broken window and a charred coal 
bin. The only explanation of fire catching 
whtn there bad been no fire is spontaneous 
combustion of the oily waste.

Four Trips a Week
ith to Boston, 
in commission, 

в of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
r Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
ing after arrival of Express from Halifax. Re- 
ng will leave Lewis* Wharf, Boston, every 
lay, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at noon.

been oppost<1 to it and it» (cachings, 
lie attracted many who believed in 
what he taught, less from any know
ledge or conviction in regard to Anglo- 
catholic doctrine than from ;t firm faith in 
its teacher. Thus there were made a good 
many “higl.-i liu:ehmun"—and women— 
in the true sense of the word, ehkmpions of 
“ritualism" whether eat holies at heart or 
not. So much was this one сам* that since

Steamer/VarmouthYarmou
ISoaton

though, and allowed Dr. Trenamen to mu 
the fa<t mating machine.

! cd it lor all it was worth, ami made money.John** will leave Yar- 
H all fax, calling

amer “ City of St 
b, every Friday at 7. a. m., for 
arrington (when clear) Shelbi 
nburg. Returning will leave Halifax every 
lay at 6 p. m., for Yarmouth and intermediate 
. connecting with S. S. Yarmouth for Boston 
ednesday.
amer Alpha leaves St. John every Tuesday 
Friday at 7 p. m. for Yarmou tip

urne, Loekport,

///•; inn sor suis.

ЛІ v. Мнуї » S cured the t ont met 1 u* Wot Id 
in t sit ii It.

In reply to their request h r tenders ft r 
repairing the piling at the ferry Hunts two 
oilers were made to the ferry committee lor 
the contract. Om* of them came from Mr. 
Roberts ol tlie North F.ndi and the other 
from Mr. S. S. Mayes of Carleton. Mr. 
Roberts said he vould undertake to do the 
work for 813.50 per day. Mr. Mayes said 
he would do the woik lor .$11 per day. 
Strange as it may seem the committee de
cided to give the woik to Mr. Mayes at the 
half a dollar per day extra. That is, the 
majority of the committee decided to do so. 
Those who were in favor of Mr. Mayes 
urged the acceptance of his tender on the* 
ground that he was fully equipped to do 
the woik ; more fully equipped than Mr. 
Roberts was, and that in their view, the 
city would get more value out ol hie day’s 
work than they would out of Mr. Roberta’, 
at any rate, it was found that Mr. Maye* 
had mere friends on the committee than 
Mr. Roberts, and he got the contract.

But that was not the end of the story.

Father Davenport's departure no one of 
the several priests in charge has been lully 

ptable to all the congregation, because 
in this or in that they diflcrcd from Father 
Davenport, who had liven look.*.I upon as 
the great authority. For all that the church 
has pro>pered financially, and so 
has the Davenport school which 
came into existence just on the iveofits^ 
founder's departure for another sphere ot* 

Father Davenport will no doubt

L. E. BAKER, Managing Agent, 
ly 18.1693.

ITERNATIONAL S. S. CO. Л Pretty Soli.1 Wall.
It is not generally known that the wall 

between the Masonic building and the 
building to the north of it consists of three 
feet of solid brick. There are really two 
walls, but they are practically one 
respective owners could not agree ou a 
common wall, or rather the Masonic 
Hall company would not consent 
to have the adjoining building connected, 
so there are two walls where there could 
have been one. Thus it will be seen that 
were either building a mass of flame, it 
could not burn the other through the medi
um ol the walls. So solid is the work that 
it is quite easy to hear in. one building a 
rapping on the wall in the other building. 
The janitor of the Masonic Hall lives next 
door, and finds pounding on the wall a very 
simple mode of communicating with hi* 
family when anything ie wanted.

Daily Line
(Sunday excepted)

Pôr Boston,
Connections to all parts of the United States.

ZTOMMENCING July 3rd 
Vj and continuing to Sept. 
2nd, Lbe etewners of thi* Com
pany will leave St. John for 
Eaatport, Portland and Bos
ton as follows : MONDAY,

___ __________WEDNESDAY, THCR8-
DAY and SATURDAY 

iwr morning* at 7.26 atandard.for 
REgErtfKRP Eaatport and Boston. TUKS-

DAY and FRIDAY 
for Eaatport and Portland, making done con- 
iona at Portland with В. A M. Bill road, due in 
on at 14.00 a. m.
nneettons at Eaatport with steamer for 8t. An- 
v, Calais and 8t. Steph 
e three tripe a week

r furtrer information apply to
G. E. LAEGHLER, Agent.^

The

find much to assure him that his labors hero 
have borne good fruit, and it is very cer
tain that all classes will accord him a hearty 
welcome.Look Out For Fast Work Then.

It is quite evident from the reports of 
the Bangor races that Speculation made a 
good showing in pushing the winner to 
such a clip to win. That was Speculation's 
first race this year and Mr. Carvill did not 
go into it with the expectation of winning. 
His horse was too fat and needed just such 
a race to take the flesh off of him. lie 
will be in better shape when he meets 
Brazilian and Helena at St. Stephen next 
week. Then there will be some fast work.

Excursion* to the Fair*.
The Canadian Pacific railway advertise 

some attractive fall fair excursions in this 
issue. To Chicago, Toronto, Montreal, 
Lewiston and Fredericton, the rates are all 
attractive. The full particulars can be 
found on 
One of the 
that to Fredericton, Sept. 20 and 21 when 
the fair is in progress there, and the return 
ticket is ridiculously low. *

u.

commence th* 4th of

the eighth page of. this issue, 
most attractive ext ursions isour.
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